Collection Zone #1
ZONE BOUNDARY ROADS
Please refer to map

Western Boundary:  ODD STREET ADDRESS
                     o Route 313
                     o Old Dublin Pike

Eastern Boundary:   EVEN STREET ADDRESS
                     o German Road
                     o Stump Road – German Road to
                       Meetinghouse Road
                     o Meetinghouse Road
                     o Valley Park Road

                     ODD STREET ADDRESS
                     o Point Pleasant Pike – Valley Park
                       Road to Bergstrom Road

                     EVEN STREET ADDRESS
                     o Bergstrom Road

Northern Boundary:  PLUMSTEAD TOWNSHIP SIDE
                     o Applebutter Road – Old Dublin Pike
                       to German Road

Southern Boundary:  PLUMSTEAD TOWNSHIP SIDE
                     o Landisville Road – Old Easton Road
                       to Bergstrom Road
Collection Zone #2
ZONE BOUNDARY ROADS
Please refer to map

Western Boundary:  
**ODD STREET ADDRESS**  
o German Road  
o Stump Road - German Road to Meetinghouse Road  
o Meetinghouse Road  
o Valley Park Road  

**EVEN STREET ADDRESS**  
o Point Pleasant Pike - Valley Park Road to Bergstrom Road  

**ODD STREET ADDRESS**  
o Bergstrom Road  

Eastern Boundary:  
**BOTH SIDES OF**  
o Wismer Road - Stump Road to the Bedminster Township line  

**EVEN STREET ADDRESS**  
o Wismer Road - Stump Road to Tollgate Road  

**BOTH SIDES OF**  
o Wismer Road - Tollgate Road to the Solebury Township line  

Northern Boundary:  
**PLUMSTEAD TOWNSHIP SIDE**  
o Applebutter Road - German Road to Route 611  
o Route 611 - Applebutter Road to Township Line Road  
o Township Line Road - Route 611 to Route 413 and Route 413 to dead end.
Collection Zone #2 - continued
ZONE BOUNDARY ROADS
Please refer to map

Southern Boundary:  **PLUMSTEAD TOWNSHIP SIDE**
- Landisville Road - Bergstrom Road to Route 413
- Ridgeview Drive - Route 413 to Twin Silo Road

**BOTH SIDES OF**
- Twin Silo Road - Ridgeview Drive to McNeil Road
- McNeil Road - Twin Silo Road to the Solebury Township line
Collection Zone #3
ZONE BOUNDARY ROADS
Please refer to map

Western Boundary: 
**ODD STREET ADDRESS**
- Wismer Road – Bedminster Township border to Solebury Township border

Eastern Boundary: 
**WEST OF**
- Tohickon Creek and Delaware River – Bedminster Township line to the Solebury Township line

Northern Boundary: 
BEDMINSTER TOWNSHIP line

Southern Boundary: 
SOLEBURY TOWNSHIP line